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eels may bring home bacon
!

others would not have as long to celebrate a victory
because the game will end at 10 p.m. or later and
Chapel-Hill'- s bars close at I a.m. Sink said he did not
expect as much business tonight as Saturday because
of that.

Chapel Hill Police Chief Herman Stone said his
force had learned from Saturday night's celebration
that they needed more personnel for such events. He
would not say what preparations the police had made
to handle the crowd tonight. V '

Stone said he didn't know if a happy or disappointed
crowd would be harder to handle.

"I'm afraid to say," he said. "We're not looking
for an unruly crowd, we're looking for a festive
crowd."

Fowler's manager Robert Bradsher, who said he
was ready with beverages for tonight's celebration,
did not expect the excitement to be as extensive as,
Saturday's, but his response had nothing to do with
the 1 a.m. state beer sale curfew.

"I don't think the celebration will be as big because
students will have to go to school the next day," he said.

By DIANE LUPTON
Slatt Writer ,

Local bar and grocery store owners and managers
are anticipating more drinking, partying and general
celebrating in the streets if the UNC basketball team
defeats the Indiana Hoosiers in the NCAA finals
tonight.

4

And to prepare for the victory, most of them are
having beer distributors arrive early this morning to
restock shelves that were cleared with Saturday's
semifinal game against Virginia.

"There will be more celebration (tonight)," said
Purdy's owner Tom Purdy. "Some people couldn't
get in from out of town Saturday to celebrate."

Purdy said he expected the crowd for tonight's
game to be as much as twice as large as Saturday's.
He said television crews were coming in early today
to set up for the game and after-gam- e crowd reaction.

"The celebration will be even worse if Carolina
wins," said Four Comers manager Art Chansky.

David Sink, owner of Harrison's said students and
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Chcpcl HmI's 'men in blue' proved their spirit;
partying unrestrained on Franklin Street Saturday

Tri-Sigm- as celebrate 25th anniversary of playroom opening

RALEIGH (AP) Gov. Jim Hunt is going whole hog in another bet on the
NCAA finalists Tar Heels, this time betting against Indiana Gov. Robert Orr.
Each is putting up a prize hog on the outcome of tonight's championship

' "game.
Since he won a barbecue meal from Texas Gov. William Dements after

Carolina's football win against Texas in the Bluebonnet Bowl, Hunt has racked
up" a perfect winning record against other state governors as North Carolina
teams have advanced through regional and national play. -

To date, Hunt has, won three pounds of honey from Utah's Gov. Scott ;

Matheson, some beefsteaks from Kansas Gov. John Carlin, five bushels of
oysters from Virginia's, Lt. Gov. Chuck Robb and a Virginia ham from the
state's governor, John Dalton.

Hunt will be in Philadelphia tonight for the final game.

USSR says Poland on brink
MOSCOW (AP) The Soviet Union issued on Sunday its grimmest assess-

ment of the situation in Poland, portraying its Warsaw Pact ally as tottering on
the brink of anarchy.

In a report broadcast throughout the Soviet Union and overseas, the official
Tass news agency said Polish subversives had blocked roads and destroyed
road signs, had tried to seize post offices and a television transmitter and were
working to intimidate police and security agents.

A spokesman for Poland's independent union Solidarity in Warsaw denied ,
the charges, saying, ''Solidarity would never even think of such things." Polish --

state radio, without referring directly to the Tass report, said there were-n- o ob-

stacles on the road the Soviet agency mentioned and that the route was properly
marked.

The Tass report from Warsaw was transmitted while the Polish Communist
Party Central Committee was meeting to decide how to deal with Solidarity's
threat to begin a general strike Tuesday unless its demands were met.

Mugabe wins in election
SALISBURY, Zimbabwe (AP) Initial reports Sunday indicated over-

whelming victories by Prime Minister Robert Mugabe's party in the first bal-

loting by black voters in Salisbury's municipal elections under black-majori- ty

rule.
Many of the 158,000 eligible black voters lined up outside polling stations

over the weekend to vote for 23 seats in the 36-mem- Salisbury City Council.
Official results were expected Monday morning.

The other 13 seats, all in predominantly white suburbs, went to white can-

didates in elections last November. '
The 23 seats were contested by black candidates of three rival political parties.

Play therapy, the name given to the
activity hospitalized children undertake in
the playrooms, makes them feel more at
ease with their surroundings. For instance,
when a child is in the playroom, he can't
get a shot or receive medication from the
doctor because .the playroom is designed
to be a safe and secure environment.

The Robbie Page Memorial Fund was
set up around 1950 by Mrs. Mary Hastings
Halloway Page, the national president of
tri-Sig- and her husband for their son;
Robbie, who died with polio at the age of
five. The memorial was established in or-

der to provide funds for other children
.with polio, Myers said.

Shortly after the fund was established,
a cure was found for polio.-Th-e fund was
then switched so that it would help all

By TERESA CURRY
Staff Writer

While some people in this society feel
that children are unimportant, the mem-
bers of the Delta Delta chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority realize that child-

ren are indispensable.
Members of the local chapter especially

realize the needs of hospitalized children.
That's why they, with the help of their na-

tional chapter, built a playroom out ofa sun
porch for hospital pediatric patients in iso-

lation.
The Tri-Sig- chapter, celebrated the

25th anniversary of the opening of the
playroom, located on the seventh floor of
UNC Memorial Hospital, Saturday.

The national president, Helen Marie
Snyder, and several other national officers,
attended the celebration, which included
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At that point, Rauh said both. UNC
officials and the government representa-
tives told Dawson he should not answer
the question. Parties in the hearing then
moved to private chambers to discuss the
question.

"Based on the way they jumped up
excitedly, there's no question that my
report was accurate," Rauh said.

But Richard Robinson, special assist-

ant to UNC President William C. Friday,
said the only negotiations since 1979
were meetings held several months ago
between the hew" administration of rV

anjl.N.C, senators.
"I don't know why he (Rauh) is saying

these things," Robinson said. "Every
time he opens his mouth something out-

rageous emerges."
Robinson said the NAACP was per-

mitted to intervene in the case by the
government, but until last week, Rauh
had not been involved in the proceedings.
"Suddenly last week Rauh appeared and

.started making very outrageous state-

ments," Robinson said. "Perhaps he's a
little concerned about the strength of his
case."

Rauh also has questioned why Friday
has not appeared in court to testify. "He
hasn't got the guts to come and testify,"
Rauh said. "He is president of the uni-

versity, isn't he?"
Rauh said if he (Rauh) was president

of a university involved in desegregation
hearings, he would demand to testify.

By CATHERINE LONG
Staff Writer

A University of North Carolina official
denied rumors Sunday that out-of-co- urt

negotiations have been going on to reach
a settlement in the UNC-Departme- nt of
Education desegregation case. ,

But National Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People Attorney
Joseph L. Rauh said on Sunday that he
received a report a week before from a
reliable source that "negotiations were
going on and that a settlement wasjmmi-- .
nent.". V-- - .. ...,-:.- ' .,'. .

Rauh said Thursday the out-of-co-

settlement had been near, and an uniden-

tified UNC official also confirmed that
negotiations were currently going on with,
the government. UNC officials last week
would not confirm the reports, and later ,

said they were unfounded.
The UNC system is involved

in the suit which will decide whether the
government can withhold over $100 mil-

lion in aid if the University does not
come up with an acceptable desegregation
plan.

Rauh said that in court Thursday he
asked Raymond H. Dawson, UNC vice
president of academic affairs, to describe
negotiations between UNC and the fed-

eral government starting from 1981.
Throughout the negotiations, it had been
stated that negotiations ended in Decem-

ber 1979.

Grand Opening

GEORGE'S RESTAURANT?
. Daily Lunch Specials'

Nightly Special Mon., Tues., & Wed.

Charcoal Broiled Chopped Steak Yz lb.
drink and two vegetables $2.75

Spaghetti wmeat sauce, drink and a.salad. . $2.85
Lasagna, drink and a salad ..$3.40

Monday-Thursda- y 11 am to 10 pm
Friday-Saturd- ay 11 am to 11 pm

132 W. Franklin Across From University
Square. George's Restaurant not affiliated
with Shoneys. "942-784- 4.

OOYAL PAflll I Uri JVEOSITY LAKE
APARTMENTS .APARTMENTS

Chapel Hid, Durham and the Research Triangle Great location. Real value. No kids Modern one
Park are all within easy access. Bright, modem bedroom plans in a lively lt community,
one and two bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
hillside location. Air conditioned, equipped kitchen, faciNties on premises. 200 Barnes St. Phone
swimming pool, tennis and laundry facilities. 500 967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Highway 54 Bypass. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model Metrolease, Cable television available. Rental
apartment furnished by Metrolease. Cable tele- - office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6. Sat 10--5. Sun. 5

vision available. Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i.
" ' "

Sat. 10-- 5, Sun. 5. v " ' ; -

First-rat- e location on the 1 Bypass. Spacious Ct'I? IlfiX?i
one and two bedroom garden plans offer carpet, air tutit 4 Xi" fieTil?-"- ; s

conditioning and modem kitchen. Swimming for "

your enjoyment, laundry facilities for your con- - ' QSI1 2V'
venience. 1105 Highway 54 Bypass. Phone
967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by vv H- - ' ,nv, JVV "uu.
Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- .. 10--5

Sat. and 5 Sun. Cable television available.

' COOIIEO CHEEli ESTES PAIlfi
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS . APARTMENTS

Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Modem one and two bedroom garden apartments
Optimum location for Chapel Hill, Durham and ail offering carpeting, air conditioning and modem
the Research Yriangle area. Featuring two bed- - kitchen. Very convenient location, swimming pool
rooms. 1 V baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned. and handy laundry facilities. Model apartment
of course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry furnished by Metrolease. Cable television available,
facilities. 2525 Booker Creek Road. Phone Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- Sat. 10-- 5. 306
967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by North Estes. Phone 967-223- 4 today!
Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- .. 10-- 5

Sat. and 5 Sun. Cable television available. -
i
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children who needed assistance, since
polio was no longer supposed to be a
threat to children, Myers said.

Besides providing money for the play-

rooms in the Chapel Hill hospital, the
memorial has also provided funds to
Cardinal Glennon Hospital in St. Louis
and the Children's Medical Center in
Dallas for the construction of several

. playrooms, Myers said.

Two graduate work scholarships in rec-

reational therapy, also, are provided
yearly through the Robbie Page Memorial
Fund. ,

Tri-Sig- plans to continue helping
children for quite some time. Myers said,
"Seeing the child change and seeing him
get excited about life is what it's all
about."

n
American
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HUMAN SEXUAUTY INFORMATION and
Counseling Service offers counseling and referral
on contraception, relationships, pregnancy,
homosexuality, and venereal disease. Call
933-550- 5 or drop by Suite B, Union.

roommates

TWO LIBERAL FEMALE ROOMMATES
WANTED to share 2 bedroom apt. this fall.
Approx. SS0 plus ' utilities per month. For details
call 933-368- 6.

FEMALE ROOMMATES WANTED. First andor
second summer sesikn(s). Carolina Apartments.
J.bus route, pool, air conditioning, furnished,
dishwasher. Call Kathy 942-141- 4 or' Loretta or
A'lison 933-167-

NEED TWO MELLOW ROOMMATES lor
Brookside Apt. 15 min. wa!k' to

campus. S77month Vi utUiiies. Lease starts in
May. Call 933-533- 7.

WANTED FOR SUMMER SCHOOL-- On or 2
non-smoki- female roommate to share
famhthed 2 bedroom, pookid K ingswuod apt. "L"
bus route. Rent negotiable. Call 967-327-

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED ht summer
and next year $87 per rnoniii plus ',' ut.litw-s- , Own
bedroom, one mile front camp.. 912-40O-

GREAT rtACr, ONE MILE FROM CAMPUS,
pool. Only 1105 a mnth plus uiAiWs. Starting
June lt through nt school yrr. Two bdrms.
Available kit tevpnible. students
nuln. Call 967-4W- 2.

WANTI.D TWO MALE ROOMMATES k fast
and second sews mtnmti scImx4. Nice
2 bedroom Tar Heel Manor apt, Fach to share f i
tot tent and ut.l.s. Ca3 9t,7-j7X- .

NtXO A HACE TO STAY THIS SUMMER?
5 r ce avJibl n howsa r ctv; m. Ca3 Carol
913-141- 4 of David 933438.

MOft'D fOU ltt cAdiiua.
wf ca3 9t4-9C5- J Ma3.
MORaC HOMt fcrf sW, t Wm. 1 bad.
fWh4 3 Akwf 434'.30. C3
i.-- t::i Kr? tn-- n'

VsJ U AM) itA':t: M te4f 4

sti3srttu. Hi3f.-i,- f $.4j... k i h stvte.
Op si a nrk, TKa fkJk Itvw, & W.
ftait-9.-l522l- .

a luncheon at the Carolina Inn. The hos-
pital held a reception honoring the soro-
rity in another playroom it built on the
hospital's ninth floor. The sorority also
held an open house at the Tri-Sig- house.

Saturday's events were a way of making
others aware of what the sorority has done
for children, as well as allowing alumni to
meet with the sisters, said junior Alecia
Myers, chairman of the Robbie Page
Memorial Fund. '

Funds from the memorial were used to
build those playrooms and two others, lo-

cated in the burn center and first floor of
.the hospital.

"It's really rewarding to see a child go
from an introverted behavior, due to being
at a hospital, to one where she starts play-
ing and talking more," said Myers, who
was thinking of a particular
girl that she had been working with.

1

help wanted

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES as subject
in paid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC
CH campus. Total time commitment, to 10-1- 5

hourt Including a free physical examination. Pay is
$5.00 per hour. We need healthy males, age 18-4- 0

with no allergies and no hayfever.' Call 8-- 5

Mon.-Fr- i. for more Information. 966-125- 3.

LOOKING ' FOR A SUMMER JOB In the
Triangle with flexible hours and GOOD PAY?
Alternative Moving Systems is hiring movers
lor ruHtime and part-tim- e work beginning now
thru May. Call 967-522- 5 for more information.

COUNSELORS FOR WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA co-e-d summer camp. Room, meals,
laundry, salary and travel allowance. Experience
not necessary, but must enjoy living and working
wish children. Only t non smoking college
students need apply. For application brochure
write: Camp Pinewood. 1801 Cleveland Rd.,
Miami Beach, fla. 33141.

SWIMMING POOL POSITIONS-To- wn of
Chapel H.3. Taking applications thru Aprd 15 kx
Ufrguard & or Swim Intructor. & Ast. Pool
Mjr. Work davmtrknd. Prrirr previous

mperVnce. I ll LGUARD (13.35, hr) requires Adv.
LKvq certb tn; woik My 18 5pt. 7, SWIM
INSTRUCTOR (3 40 hr) require WSI certfctn;
May l&Sept. 7 ASST PtKL MGR tStart 13.50
hr; 45hrswk drina ummfl) requires WSI
certktn: late Aprtl-eaii- Sepi, f or all positiom.
an Jy: PkRc Dn". 200 H-- nt R4. Chapel H$
LOAAI

ATTT-NTIQ- Mt N I'weSent wmrnn tek)ent
rap coont!atg tp'""'''" I men liittrf4
in serving youth ge-- 7-i- ; .,n j iht-t- n in ihir
f hyttWai. mene) and spuituoJ dtvri.jpmrut. 0.!y
those persons ho i.i dedicate thtir
wttolcheMted tRlt tu ti h rH'tkiul ctutJ
drt-U- p his or lrr xinfia! fuu!J apvV- - "
mtitl have ability to te! h m t.t tn more tA tmt
SjmUkfd MMfM, Students. srt fcer. n4
umi,e Imu14 CAMS' 1HUNPUSIUUD.

kwatifd 17 nuts fcsh t4 I NC. few
ACA mcurd tmp tntnAtrt, set U?ng to

mii3). vt n i.$d cft'i-Wi- i i ! r4 vm the
Ld ljxf l ttk(l, WSt.i. QV..3,

(Krfy, nSrfy d tw kijJ I iHKt k
ridtg. t.itwaier ! ig a4 ti .ig art
eMs i l-- htni
kikrtaiKl wtMt ttt 8 I. fe Citmrr.

mitt t ! ; lhmdtii J. 4, !.'' It-6-A-,

t t,t, h C. 2 iH0 IhH Ml 21211

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
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25 words or less
Students 1.75
Non-Studen- ts -'- 2.75
A44 S' tot ch Additional wont
'1.00 mof k box4 md or boUtfac fyp
10 ptttnt d beout it lor md run 5 ronMcutiv day

rUm Prim! Vry CUmriy

f w r

SPACE SHUTTLE LAUNCH EUS TRIP Th
Astronomy Club and S.O.A.R.S have
chartered bus allowing flexible planning.
Appronimate cot $50 round-trip- . For into call
Suun 942-578- Chris 942 7 127. or Jack
9333626.

TOMORROW NIGiiT-Purd- y's tamou ladles
UWout. A3 UUlrs I REE tonsil. 10:00 5' draft23'
cans50' robed dnWse ya'

co:: a to chajy zacscs AprU i
Erie Aptii 24 &3v &tfm
VlfS.!aU Crt S2.C9 cr. tiatiM!
eafeta T.V. cvr-t-

THE UNITED NATIONS IN A CHANCING
WORLD. Am!at4r DonsU Mltnry wUl

i.t t the ruW ( the Uiiifrd N4!kwt In today's
wotki on Wtdnd.y, April 1, at 8 00 p a.
Memorial IU3.

I !! G! : & Tl if t il'A'lT ATTACK! KS CI IAIT1
IRIX'S bt rankers lA yea. Wd. 41 at
LOCAL LY1.1CS. fret firHmru &

dmUftlo, bown.ba-3jin- ,
' t?ef St 5e

enc uf a '?tl. 8 I'M t)fi hnWbf .

f1. - f f frT

LOST: t"'1 11 S! GAffMA PfXTA riatemtiy
(tfM;!f. Arty kkmtMi c !I VC7lS?6 4 ak
.r 4.8 MMtn nt WkWy Miafvlt N

juf.if a4,
I OtJND: fAMi t!t t.AV;f S vn 1 My I.
( :) ad k!-- n r,t, a4 tr! ljt. t
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2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for summer sublet:
May 15-Au- g. 15. Royal Park; furnished, AC. pool,
on J bus route; rent negotiable. Ca9 967-145- 4.

PRIVATE ROOM AND BATH in furnished traOor
in nice park 5 mile from campus. Vs expenses
phis deposit, washerdryer avad. Cail M& at
967-265- Prefer non-amoke- r.

SUCLET 2EEDROOM KINGSWOOD APT. from
May 15-Au- g. 15. Good location. A C. L bus route,
pool, cable TV available. Rant negotiable. Ca3
9299643.
SUBLET WTTH OPTION to renew hrs a Aug.
2. Bedroom. Vt baths. Booker Creek
Townhouse. On bus rovte. Pool and laundry 53
from back door. Pets allowed. Available m4 Hay
or Junt 1st. Ca3 929-412- 7 after 6 pm.

CAROLINA APT. avaab!n mid May thru Aug.
Two Eacetlent condition. Pnrtlaiiy
furtsklted. Dirrci! cross from pool! May rent
free. Other months negotiable. Call 967-243-

personal

TERRY Here's to lUf py 21st. Caro&na woUo'l
be th same wtihout your fory fact. We lava yoa.
Rhonda and Karen.

SUrUT.ISE llend with d&doa tlJtTHDAY
cake. Free delivery. Chocoisie or vaai!!a

choclat oe butter cream kWg. 115, C3
9291645,942 2321.929-1197- .

asmt, iLmr Esn3AY. c?j t im i
Yn avnea smm lUs Ctayhd thnesr'a IdU l tkls camlej

ap(M Lanr ya, K4.
iltr.NG GETAWAY A sjvfl lnd to lh
.nvfcr. N teirns except tbone yon wa4
u or anwind by ta ferJ to yN coy

cit. W.C.U. Ltaynby. 133 fcs 2 aaof-ta-
,

125 sf 4. nsr, tM':ji fi4ys, U S. 4tl
&osh. Syk-a-. N C.

TO Tim USC rJk(&AU. TI AM; Cd kxk an
t.e ro4 at UC W m4 i,tM'm, ttupa yw bfe

st back t tiofl M-- '.l W TarheaJ are b
fx 3 tl-- way and T.

WAfHID; H-t4-
E TO llttelt r'

Meet ib(t t ! i dsJ-- t dwtfVsg

s's- tni'' at.h astrffcij
sbdwla arkrred. Ca.3 Jta at 61 3 13 J at

TECHNICS CASSETTE DECK FOR
SALE. Modal 113 631, EUa-eq-.. Cawind
prevLtrw. snixiais capability, susy sne
featnraa. Llka . 2 ymmn varrnty

tCl la effact. Ilnst aaO. only f 17S. C3
967-- 9 633 ask for Jay.

"HOW "BOUT THEM HEELSr Bumper sticker.
$1.00 HEELS Stkker. 226 McCauley St.. Chape
Hill. NC 27514.

miscellaneous

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Buying Goid & S.Kri 10. 14. lSk: gold )rwelry.

nd dental gold. Buying 6mon4 one carat &

over, and sterling silver, 510 W. Franklin
929-026-

W are now accepting applications lor August
Foxcroft Apartments. 929-&3S- 9 or 967-526-

ACE YOU IXTEHESTtD la dtrUt?
Jewish tt! Cm&a? CMC tCHal staada
new kieas end aia-aea- tina tot nxt ynnr'a
ocUl and i:lria actliila-- Ua want tn

thm bl y at HieL bnt ten
tNted ynnr k! t fak it hapna, tl
slah tn srk wilh a hav mm? sjnaatlnan,
cU i:..:l at 942-4C5- 7.

v-ant-
ed

WTll PAY 1500 GO (GranviOe frntaSa contract.
C3Tmy9lSll. -

WANTED: TWO STYX TICKITS. W J pay lb
pke. Ca3 933473 mr,rtn. K-- p tr.Ak kst l!JJ at Gaba.

for rent

t ti f;cx!s I on frr s r km va psi irt
Itutf ..r ' tl Vi f srfcn, &J W 11W ff
s C : '- - 'i if V', vai Vfi noe tit.
it .::jtu:.UT.2i::.: nsfA:::
A.i Av i t J nw.
t t- - J tm l J t 12' t J at

LSti.jvwtiy lake Aft. t;4, s4anf m4.
ts. kaa. A.-'C- ldry. nwwBnbfc, tS

GRADUATE STUDENT AND SPOUSE
wanted for Resident Manager's position at
Apartment complex in Chapel Hill area, full
time, will train, no children or pets, some
typing or bookkeeping helpful, sunny
personality a must, salary plus apartment.
919-77- 2 3453. 7.

EARN WHILE YOU EARN THIS SUMMER!
Students willing to relocate for the summer, save
$3000, and get good resume experience, mail
name major and phone number to: Summer
Work. P.O. Box 414. Chapel 11,11. All Majors!

METAL RECYCLING CENTER. Net 120.000 to
135.000 per year as absentee owner or owner
manager. One person operation. $20,000 total
invest. Includes working capital, equipment,
training, set up in your area. Not a franchise.

Aluminum Recycling Corp., P.O.
Box 21133. Charlotte. N.C. 28206.

services

ATTENTION GRAD AND HONORS
STUDENTS. Aaron Services wi3 type your papers
at discount. That's rtht. 10 discount or
theses and dissertations. If you want It t, bring
it to Aaron . Literary Services, NCN3 Flaza.

HELIUM FILLED BALLOON BOUQUETS
Df,LrvTRED foe special occak o ut fcw lu.
Sinking clown available. Ak about our student
special. Ca3 Balloons and Turw 967-343- 3.

-

COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES at
BUSINESS SPECIALTIES. 1C6 Henderson
Street. We spca to resume preparation W

tjkf or prol,fkmaI resumes and covet letters la
mrtt indAtdual needs and srylutic preferences.
Call $13-473-

WANT THAT CHEAT JOS? Write t!, pfet
rnuinr. Learn sk.tl and lb ldenufcatiuna.

conrJmct to fsrt the X YOU want-SYNITIC- S

RESUME WRITING
V.OIIRSHOP, March 2?. 31 a4 Afxa 12.

tl S67-211- or 929-121- 6 aol
kcrJ fcif reervaikrs.

Kit. KS MUSIC SHOW FfATt TXS a tv
jin kry taytof beach, r!.o rosk. and mw wmt
W any "t pry. C3 9 42 52 J t te40ftUe
ptvrs,

riANsi,a to err ttw,:::tD y
rue(hs? C3 lt, Je.h Lowsnan ffSSt:2I

USC fsyrhotvsy i.t. Hm:i ab
I J:! X, raral sJsueiMi 'aa.


